Introduction
The recent publication of a new history of the School Medical Service, the first to appear since 1959, offers a chance to pause and reflect on the strengths and weaknesses of current work on public health in twentieth-century Britain.1 In the interwar period, the issue of nutrition served as a crucible for debates about poverty, health and welfare, and it has also been a particularly popular area for historical study. The 1906 Education (Provision of Meals) Act used to be seen as a precursor to the legislation of the 1940s, but, more recently, historians have moved on to consider the effectiveness of school meals in the depressed areas, battles over methods of assessing nutrition, the internal machinery of the Board of Education and Ministry of Health, and the links between scientific research and policy-making. Moreover, in addition to traditional empirical studies using forgotten archival material, historians have increasingly begun to employ new methodological approaches using quantitative data relating to height and weight. While this work has provided a much more sophisticated account of aspects of nutrition, the different strands of the story have not been integrated. This article, based on a narrative account that uses archival material and synthesizes recent work, seeks to re-examine the provision of school meals and milk in England and Wales from the Education (Provision of Meals) Act of 1906 to the end of the Second World War. It reassesses the impact of the early legislation, traces the slow expansion of school meals and milk in the interwar Limited Progress, 1906-18 The Board of Education's circular of January 1907 noted that the Act's aim was "to ensure that children attending public elementary schools shall, so far as possible, be no longer prevented by insufficiency of suitable food from profiting by the education offered in our schools". It emphasized that the Act was permissive and imposed no duties on LEAs who thought it unnecessary.13 LEAs in cities where the Independent Labour Party was strong, such as Bradford, quickly took up the new powers provided through the legislation and extended existing meals schemes, so that in 1910 the city served a total of 957,739 meals.14 Yet while some local authorities quickly made progress, others did not adopt school meals, and they received little real guidance from the annual reports of the Board's Chief Medical Officer (CMO) Dr George Newman. Newman had been a bacteriologist and MOH for Finsbury and Bedfordshire, and in 1906 he had published an important study of infant mortality, but his background meant that he took a conservative approach to child health. On nutrition, for example, he told SMOs that at medical inspections they should classify the nutrition of schoolchildren as "good (meaning excellent)", "normal", "below normal", and "bad".15 While he quickly realized that cursory medical inspections produced figures with improbable regional variations, he persisted with this method and hoped that the superficially impressive statistics on the expansion of school meals would distract attention from its obvious flaws. In 1912, for example, Newman conceded that it was difficult to assess nutrition, and he noted that the number of children classed as "subnormal" or "bad" varied from 2.2 per cent in Anglesey to 18.6 per cent in Dorset in the counties, and in the urban areas from 0.8 per cent in Walthamstow to 31.4 per cent in West Hartlepool. Newman admitted that the statistics could not be used for regional comparisons, and any conclusions were tentative as "it cannot be said that any completely satisfactory index has yet been found", but he argued that figures would become standardized as SMOs became more experienced. 16 Apart from the problems in assessing malnutrition, reports also emphasized that LEAs should encourage parents to spend rationally, and should use the school meal as an opportunity to inculcate good manners.17 The Board warned LEAs that if they regarded meals as a cheap form of poor relief, any results would be insignificant and short-lived, but in 1913 the Medical Officer stated that "nearly all authorities provide the meals with great reluctance and look upon them as a species of outdoor-relief which has been thrust upon them".18 Even in this early period, the Board of Education doubted the accuracy of 13 assessing malnutrition through medical inspections, and was determined that school meals should not become a welfare benefit.
While some were over-optimistic about meals or blamed working-class mothers for bad housekeeping, others argued that the State should assume responsibility and expand school meals.19 New surveys of family budgets also revealed much about the place of food in working-class households. In the study by the Fabian Women's Group of the budgets of working-class families in Lambeth, Maud Pember Reeves found that there was little variety in diets, bread was the main food, and the lack of storage space forced housewives to spend more money shopping each day. She suggested that mothers could only cook more efficiently with more time and better utensils, and while she accepted that diets were poor, she denied that the ignorance and indifference of housewives were responsible.20 In a pamphlet on school meals published in a series on social policy sponsored by the University of Birmingham, Phyllis Winder agreed from a survey of 200 families receiving free meals that malnutrition among children would be solved only with education, better housing, improved welfare benefits, and full employment.21 The history of school meals published in 1914 by Mildred Bulkley, Secretary of the Ratan Tata Foundation, an organization directed by R H Tawney under the auspices of the London School of Economics to promote the study of methods of preventing poverty, found that the selection of children and provision of meals varied between LEAs. Many were inefficient, and many children were overlooked; there was little attempt to link meals with the rest of the School Medical Service; meals were not provided during school holidays; and they were particularly poor in rural areas. While Bulkley believed that industry should solve the problem of low wages, she recommended that LEAs should provide meals for all children, SMOs should advise on menus, meals should be educational, and they should be continued throughout the year and during the holidays.22
These points about the weaknesses of school meals, and the wider debate about poverty, were embodied in efforts to extend the 1906 legislation. In 1913, Newman noted that few LEAs in rural areas had adopted the legislation, and in the following year the Education (Provision of Meals) Bill, initiated by F W Jowett, attempted to amend the 1906 Act.23 The Bill proposed to remove the halfpenny in the pound limit on expenditure from the rates, to legalize the provision of meals during the holidays, and to compel LEAs to provide meals for the children found at medical inspections to be malnourished. The Bill stated that SMOs rather than LEAs were to decide whether a child was underfed, thus emphasizing that meals were primarily provided for educational reasons rather than as a form of poor relief, but even so the Charity Organisation Society complained that it would 19 The issue of rickets highlighted important differences between chemical physiologists and biochemists, but it was in later MRC reports that the influence of the "Glasgow school" was more obvious. In 1924, E P Cathcart, Professor of Physiological Chemistry at Glasgow University, claimed that his survey of mining districts demonstrated that factors other than diet influenced the nutrition of children, and that families where the mother had been in domestic service had a better diet than average.4" Cathcart's conclusion, that education on diets could help housewives to buy food more efficiently, was echoed by the survey of urban and rural districts of Scotland published by Noel Paton and Leonard Findlay in 1926. Paton and Findlay acknowledged the importance of housing, but they classified mothers as "good", "bad", and "indifferent", and they argued that the most important factor in improving living conditions and children's health was not family income, but maternal care and the efficiency of the mother.42
In the early 1930s, the MRC's Special Report Series included two other studies by E P Cathcart and A M T Murray. In a survey of 154 families in St Andrews, they claimed that there was no correlation between increases in children's heights and the amount of money spent on food, and they suggested that the children of the unemployed were below average height for hereditary rather than nutritional reasons; they concluded that "the welfare and 38 L Findlay and M Ferguson, A study ofsocial Newman's report for 1927 noted that the problems of the coal industry constituted "profound economic changes which no medical service, no school feeding and no poor relief, however extensive, can alter or remedy", and conditions in the New debates between rival committees revealed that even among scientists there was little consensus on the subject of nutrition. In 1931, the Ministry of Health, recognizing that Government departments lagged behind advances in nutritional research, set up an Advisory Committee on Nutrition. Paton had died in 1928 and Findlay was no longer involved in research, but Cathcart continued to argue that inefficiency was a more significant cause of malnutrition than poverty, while other members of the Advisory Committee, such as Mellanby and Gowland Hopkins, favoured the "Oslo" breakfasts which were served free to children in Scandinavian countries. 56 In November 1933, the Advisory Committee's chairman, Major Greenwood, wrote that it was divided and ineffective, and more serious disagreements followed the formation of the rival committees on nutrition by the journal the Weekend Review and the British Medical Association (BMA) in 1933.57 The Weekend Review's committee attempted to define the minimum cost of an adequate diet for adults and children, and this was something the Advisory Committee had considered but rejected because of its obvious relationship with rates of unemployment benefit; one civil servant admitted that "in view of its wide and possibly embarrassing repercussions they thought it better to restrict themselves to general principles".58 The report of the BMA's committee was more serious since it recommended a minimum diet of 3,400 calories and 50g of first class protein, whereas the Advisory Committee had suggested 3,000 calories and 37g of first class protein. Some members of the Advisory Committee reacted angrily.59
In December 1933, the Advisory Committee decided that its original estimates could still be used for calculating minimum diets and levels of unemployment benefit, but the Labour Party concluded that the current scales of unemployment pay were inadequate to meet the minimum food requirements of an average family.60 In February 1934, meetings with representatives of the two committees finally produced a joint report which tried to reconcile the opposing views through a sliding scale of daily calorie requirements for men, women and children including 80-100g of protein. four categories of nutrition (two "normal" and two "subnormal"), reports should make more use of percentages, and the term "malnutrition" should no longer be used.62 Simpson's report was not published, but his recommendations were embodied in the memorandum issued in December 1934. This stated that SMOs should classify the nutrition of schoolchildren in four groups, they should change the "good" category to "excellent", and "subnormal" to "slightly subnormal", and they should not base assessments on age, sex, height and weight, but on other data derived from clinical examinations. These included the "general appearance, facies, carriage, posture; the condition of the mucous membranes; the tone and functioning of the muscular system; and the amount of subcutaneous fat". The memorandum stated that an "alert cheerful child, with bright eyes and a good colour" could be considered well-nourished, while one who was "dull, listless and tired, who has a muddy complexion or stands slackly" should be examined further.63 Newman's annual report for 1934 admitted that it was difficult to define "subnormal" and "bad" nutrition accurately, but he was confident that an experienced SMO could assess nutrition "'sufficiently accurately for practical purposes".64
If there was more interest in methods of assessing nutrition, the provision of meals in the depressed areas continued to attract attention. In February 1930 In the late 1930s, the CMC continued to campaign for income scales rather than medical inspections, and an expansion of free milk. A deputation led by Eleanor Rathbone put these and other points to the President of the Board of Education in March 1939.72 Yet despite the CMC's efforts, the Board maintained that it was concerned with education rather than the relief of poverty, and that malnutrition was due to parental ignorance; on milk for example, it argued that the main problems were that parents were indifferent and children did not like its taste. In March 1939, Cecil Maudslay, Assistant Secretary at the Board's Medical Branch, wrote that "proposals which are financially impracticable and wrong in principle merely confuse the issue and hinder us in the attainment of our more limited objectives".73 Despite its campaigning, the CMC was largely unsuccessful in the interwar period and family allowances were introduced only in 1945.
One of the main demands of the CMC and other pressure groups was for the expansion of free school milk, and the main innovation by the Board in this period was the introduction of the school milk scheme in October 1934. Experiments had indicated that schoolchildren who drank milk gained height and weight more quickly, and legislation passed in 1930 gave local authorities in Scotland powers to much more political.83 The Board became more defensive, and while it still told deputations that the School Medical Service had contained the effects of the depression on the health of schoolchildren, these claims sounded increasingly hollow. Newman retired as CMO in 1935 and the first annual report of his successor, Sir Arthur MacNalty, summarized the memorandum of December 1934; it eliminated the term "malnutrition", recommended clinical examinations, and changed the categories from "excellent" to "normal" and "subnormal" to "slightly subnormal". Yet the methods were essentially unchanged and did not eliminate unlikely regional variations; MacNalty conceded that its flaws were "inherent and unavoidable in any clinical method, for the four categories have no defined limits and one must merge into another by gradual transition". The report also indicated that dining rooms were often dark, poorly ventilated and had no toilets or cloakrooms, meals were monotonous, and there was often prejudice against children receiving free milk. MacNalty recommended cookery classes but admitted that "poverty and the lack of proper implements prevent many girls from attempting to apply in their homes the lessons which they are given at school".4 Despite the attempt to reform the methods of assessing nutrition, 1935 can be seen as a turning point after which the Board's credibility crumbled and it increasingly avoided the issue of nutrition. The survey published in 1936 by Dr G C M M'Gonigle and J Kirby pointed out the paradox that many more children were fed than were found suffering from malnutrition at medical inspections, and they argued that poverty was the primary cause of malnutrition. They dismissed the inefficiency argument, saying of working-class mothers that "it is doubtful if education in the principles of nutrition would enable them to materially improve the nutritional condition of their families". They concluded from a survey of the incomes and budgets of 126 families in Stockton-on-Tees that half the population of England and Wales was below a nutrition safety line.85 Although Boyd Orr's study may have lacked the passion of M'Gonigle and Kirby's book, his comparison of the diets of six income groups and optimum food requirements was more scientific and its conclusions more difficult to avoid. He found that the consumption of milk, eggs, fruit, vegetables, meat and fish rose with income, while rickets, bad teeth, anaemia and stunted growth were widespread in the lower income groups. Boyd Orr concluded that the diet of his poorest group (4.5 million) was deficient in every constituent; the diet of the second group (9 million) was adequate in protein, fat, and carbohydrate but deficient in vitamins and minerals, and the diet of the third group (9 million) was deficient in several vitamins and minerals. He recommended that the poorer groups should increase their consumption of milk, eggs, butter, fruit, vegetables and meat by 12 to 25 per cent.86 When the Ministry of Health's Advisory Committee claimed that Boyd Orr's conclusions were "somewhat tentative", he was forced to publish the book under his own name because of Government pressure, and he and M'Gonigle were told that their names would be removed from the Medical Register if they proceeded with a BBC broadcast.87 In 1936-7, the Board also came under increasing pressure because of conditions in the depressed areas. Wal Hannington's study was critical of the provision of meals, argued that the promotion of physical education was premature, given the persistence of malnutrition, and recommended free school meals for all children with unemployed parents.88 Hannington, President of the National Unemployed Workers Movement, was regarded as politically motivated, but his arguments were supported by the Board's own unpublished surveys. In October 1936, a survey by the Board's inspectors in South Wales found that of the children classed as "C" and "D" at medical inspections, 34.78 per cent in Senghenydd and Bargoed, 43.35 per cent in Nantyglo, 41.02 per cent in the Rhondda, and 37.61 per cent in Mountain Ash were not receiving either school meals or milk. The report judged that "we cannot escape the conclusion that the prolonged and severe unemployment in these districts is reflected in some lowering of the standard of health". 89 The Board accepted that these LEAs could not improve income scales without additional grants, or afford more medical staff to conduct more frequent nutrition surveys, but deputations arguing for more meals and milk faced a familiar litany of excuses.90
In March 1937, Maudslay reassured the Treasury that the Board was fully aware of the deficiencies of the School Medical Service in the new Special Areas, and argued that increases in block grants had improved the financial position of LEAs.91 Yet reports on the North West of England found that while conditions were better than in South Wales, there was a "lowered physical standard" among schoolchildren and adolescents, and the Ministry of Health's Parliamentary Secretary, Sir Edward Campbell, Conservative MP for Bromley, noted that the condition of schoolchildren "left much to be desired". 92 Maudslay maintained that schoolchildren's health was better than expected, and malnutrition was not always due to poverty, but Pearse, who summarized the reports, wrote that the only remedies for the problems of the depressed areas were the abolition of poverty and higher wages.93 Further surveys of Cumberland in May 1938 found "considerable evidence of subnormal nutrition", and in March 1939 the author concluded that unemployment had affected health.94 The Board's Senior MO, Dr Alison Glover, who worked on some of the earlier reports, agreed with these findings, and at the Ministry, Campbell commented that the report was a "shocking commentary on our social 'system"'.95
In this period the Board used its promotion of physical education as a smokescreen for its failings on school meals, and when nutrition was mentioned, as in the keep fit campaign in the autumn of 1937, it was cookery lessons that were highlighted. Individual SMOs were now more critical of the assessment of nutrition, and they were encouraged by independent bodies such as Political and Economic Planning (PEP). In January 1937, Planning, its fortnightly broadsheet, argued that from 1908 to 1934, when there was revolutionary scientific research on nutrition, the Board had published annually "a series of valueless statistics", and it urged the Board to decide if malnutrition could be measured.96 These criticisms were carried further in PEP's Report on the British Health Services, which argued that the SMOs' clinical assessment of nutrition was not objective since their standard was the average for their area, the idea of "normal" was misleading, and they needed to have a complete clinical history and know more about home conditions. The PEP report concluded of the nutrition statistics that "the assumptions on which their measurements are based are not very reliable and the standards adopted not high", and it agreed with Boyd Orr that a large group made up of the unemployed and large families was below an income level required for an adequate diet, and that a larger group of low wage-earners also suffered from malnutrition. It suggested that poverty, bad housing and ignorance hindered food preparation, but argued that the most effective way of improving nutrition was through higher wages and better housing. The PEP report recommended that people should be encouraged to drink more milk, and it concluded that "the development of nutrition policy ought to take precedence over all other claims for the expansion of health services". 97 Although the Ministry of Health had continued to experiment with alternative methods of assessing nutrition, the Advisory Committee had concluded that no known method was reliable, and a paper read to the Royal Statistical Society in November 1937 by Robin Huws Jones, a Liverpool University statistician, further undermined the Board.98 In the period January 1935 to October 1936, children in 27 schools in Liverpool had been examined by the same doctor and classified using the Board's categories, but when the children were re-examined later by four experienced doctors, the results varied greatly. This was confirmed by similar experiments in other rural and urban areas. Huws Jones found that assessments of malnutrition varied according to the doctor doing the examination, and that doctors disagreed both with each other and with their own assessments of the same population at different times. He concluded that the Board's methods of assessing nutrition were "unreliable", the results "of doubtful value" and the conclusions "insecurely founded".99 The British Medical Journal agreed that the Board had placed too much emphasis on its statistical tables and that medical inspections could not produce comparable regional figures on nutrition. While the Lancet defended SMOs, it accepted the criticisms made by Huws Jones.100 By September 1938, when the CMO's annual report for 1937 was published, the Board had had more time to reflect on Huws Jones's paper and it now accepted that there was no objective method of assessing nutrition, clinical assessment lacked scientific accuracy, and SMOs needed records of heights and weights. 101 Nevertheless, the Board's immediate reaction was more revealing. Its observer at Huw Jones's paper noted that "there is no method for the accurate assessment of nutrition", and while Maudslay claimed that the Board's method was the most reliable devised, he admitted that if discrepancies between SMOs were publicized, it would confirm that "our method is of little value".102
The final year of peace illustrated that school meals continued to be characterized by a complex mix of progress and patchwork. By 1938-39, 273 LEAs were providing free meals under Sections 82-84 of the 1921 Education Act, 687,855 children were fed free at some time in the year, and over 26 million meals and 114 million milk meals were served. Nevertheless, these aggregate figures disguised the fact that under the 1921 Act low percentages of children received free meals and milk; only 11.2 per cent of schoolchildren got free milk, 1.2 per cent got free meals, and 2.8 per cent got free meals and milk.103
Some observers continued to blame malnutrition on the inefficiency of working-class mothers, and others remained complacent. 104 At the same time, many of the SMOs whose medical inspections provided the statistical basis for the Board of Education's statements on nutrition were increasingly sceptical of the Board's pronouncements, as were nutrition experts and others interested in public health, while social surveys pointed out that poverty had a serious impact on the working-class diet, and low rates hindered services in depressed areas. 105
The Committee Against Malnutrition, whose members included Frederick Le Gros Clark, Gowland Hopkins, Boyd Off, and M'Gonigle, began to formulate a national food policy, and other individuals were critical of the Board. 106 Frederick Le Gros Clark argued that the nutrition statistics were "well-nigh worthless", one in five children had a very inadequate diet and two in five were below the optimum, and the country had drifted into "complacency and self-delusion".107 Richard Titmuss stated that there were no reliable standards for assessing nutrition or subnormal health, and "normality" and "average" were often confused. He explained why the statistics were misleading, pointed out that many working-class children consumed less than the pint of milk a day recommended by the Advisory Committee on Nutrition, and concluded that the main cause of poor nutrition was poverty which "precludes the purchase of a diet sufficient and properly balanced to promote growth and to maintain health".108 There was evidence that the Board was changing its stance. In November 1938, Cecil Maudslay noted that malnourished children in LEAs such as Abertillery got no meals or milk because no nutrition surveys were held and because the standards of the SMO were "unduly optimistic", while Earl de la Warr admitted that in many LEAs provision was inadequate and concluded that "we have still a long way to go before we have fully achieved our end".'09
The Marketing Board argued that children under five, schoolchildren, and nursing and expectant mothers should drink more milk, and while it wished to retain income tests, it argued that "necessitous" children should get more free milk.113
Pressure groups continued to argue for increased provision of free milk, and in the new climate their demands were more likely to be met; a letter from the MRC, for example, commented in March 1940 of Cathcart and the "Glasgow school" that "they seem to have got into a groove in Glasgow and to have gone on quite regardless of all the work which has been done around them in the last fifteen years".114 Many of the Board's critics 108 R M Titmuss, Poverty and population: a continued to grumble about the assessment of malnutrition and provision of meals and milk. Edgar Wilkins, SMO for Birmingham, argued that income scales for free school meals were too low, and the failure to define malnutrition and the vague terminology were "evidence of the uninformed state of the whole subject". A social survey of Tyneside noted that poorer local authorities like Jarrow and Hebburn provided better social services than Newcastle, and concluded of the assessment of nutrition that "the whole matter is obviously in a state of chaos".115 Surveys increasingly reflected new standards of decency and citizenship. The National Union of Teachers wrote that children should brush their hair and wash their hands before meals and eat slowly, while a survey of school canteens in Hertfordshire quoted the opinions of children invited to write essays on school meals. The survey suggested that children should grow fruit and vegetables in school gardens, set the tables and decorate them with flowers, and strike up friendships with kitchen staff; it concluded that "it is our business to transform the canteen from an improvised method of getting the children fed into a part of the formative influence of their training"."16
Discrimination was increasingly unacceptable; L Haden-Guest, Labour MP for North Islington, wrote that all children should get free meals and milk, noting that "to attempt to discriminate between necessitous and non-necessitous children is socially and psychologically disastrous in school life"'."17 The Women's Group on Public Welfare's report on evacuation was permeated by an emphasis on the "social problem group", but suggested that the wartime rationing system could improve peacetime diets, meals should be provided in all elementary and secondary schools, and SMOs should have optimum rather than minimum standards.118
The difference between the 1930s and the 1940s was that in the latter, the Board of Education increasingly accepted criticism of its methods of assessing nutrition, and of the provision of school meals and milk. Within the Board, progressive views appeared to have triumphed over conservative opinion. In February 1940, Dr Alison Glover wrote that the nutrition figures were overly optimistic, and while he was not surprised at differences between the figures of SMOs and the Board's MOs, he was disappointed that SMOs visited by the Board continued to produce "improbable figures". He estimated that of the figures for 1938 and 1939, half were possible, a quarter had at least one serious mistake, and a quarter were unacceptable or used methods of classification different to those advocated by the Board. Glover concluded that "it cannot be denied that a very large proportion of the returns are so unreliable as to be valueless for any purpose", and when Maudslay 
Conclusions
In enabling LEAs to provide meals, and marking significant changes in attitudes to state and family responsibilities, the 1906 Education (Provision of Meals) Act was an important step forward, and it was consolidated by legislation in 1914, 1921 and 1934 . By September 1939, the number of LEAs providing meals and milk, and the number of meals served, had increased greatly, and many schoolchildren were receiving free or subsidized milk under the milk-in-schools scheme. Yet the interwar period was one of steady but slow progress, and small percentages of children received free school meals. The Board of Education interpreted legislation narrowly, refused to accept any wider responsibility for child poverty, and rarely put pressure on LEAs which provided inadequate meals services. Although the methods used by SMOs to measure the nutritional state of schoolchildren at medical inspections were fundamentally flawed, the system proved remarkably resilient, and the Board's "reforms" of 1935 were little more than a restatement of the original principles. Particularly in the depressed areas of the North East of England and South Wales, the problem of low rates meant that the provision of school meals and milk remained inadequate, but while Government departments were complacent, they also mounted a surprisingly successful defence against deputations and pressure groups. Innovations, such as the school milk scheme of 1934, aimed more to solve the problems of the dairy industry than to improve the health of schoolchildren. Some developments in nutritional science, such as scientific research into vitamins, increasingly served to undermine the Board's methods of assessing nutrition. On the other hand, an intellectual climate that was receptive to the emphasis of the "Glasgow school" on parental efficiency shifted only in the late 1930s from the eugenicist emphasis on the individual towards the greater emphasis on the environment and the humanitarism that was to characterize the early 1940s. It is important not to exaggerate the extent of the wartime changes. By 1939, the milk-in-schools scheme had already reached a high proportion of schoolchildren. Groups and individuals such as the CMC, PEP and Richard Titmuss were beginning to anticipate universal health services and the breakdown of the old central-local relationship, and opinion within the Board of Education had undergone a sea-change. But it was only in the early 1940s that radical opinion entered mainstream political debate, the eugenicist emphasis on parental inefficiency evaporated, and in the context of a heightened awareness of the importance of nutrition in wartime, school meals and milk were dramatically expanded.
Although recent work has produced a more subtle appreciation of the multiplicity of factors affecting organizations like the School Medical Service, much of it has centred on central policy-making and, apart from some work on South Wales and the North East of England, has ignored the local dimension. This is a particularly serious omission given the permissive nature of legislation and the degree to which provision varied between local authorities. Little is known about the links between the work of the School Medical Service and other local authority public health services, the way services were funded through rates or Exchequer grants, and the effect of welfare services on the health of local schoolchildren. Much work remains to be done on the local social, economic, and political context of health provision in individual boroughs, county boroughs, counties, and in the smaller urban districts; although places like Merthyr Tydfil and Jarrow have received some attention, much less is known about cities such as Leicester or similarly anonymous rural areas. Moreover while M'Gonigle's role is now acknowledged, the training, status and influence of most SMOs, and the nature of their relationship with elected councillors and aldermen on Education Special Services sub-committees have still to be explored. It is through intensive local studies of individual local authorities, employing SMO reports, committee minutes, provincial newspapers, and other local records that some of these questions may be resolved. Historians have provided increasingly sophisticated accounts of public health in twentieth-century Britain, including a new full-length study of the School Medical Service, but it is now time for them to turn from central to local policymaking, and to move from the offices of Whitehall to schools, streets, and houses at the local level.
